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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 379 m2 Type: House
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Discover your dream home at 15 Blush Street, Caloundra West! This exquisite property invites you in with a grand 1.2m

wide decorative glass entry door, unveiling stunning 600x600mm porcelain floor tiles and soaring high ceilings

throughout. Down the hall way  to the open plan living, experience the spacious tiled living and dining area with direct

access to the covered outdoor area. Off this huge living area is the separate media room perfect for a Netflix binge or

family footy nights, or even the perfect play room for the little ones. The media room could easily become an additional

master, making 5 bedrooms in total with its generous size and double sliding doors for access.The kitchen is as always the

hub of the home and sits in the corner of this bright and airy space. Featuring 'soft close' drawers, a discreet pull-out tidy

bin, sleek stone benchtops, stainless steel dishwasher, rangehood, and an oven with a ceramic cooktop. Adorned with

porcelain splash back tiles and a plumbed fridge connection, this kitchen is both stylish and functional.The master

bedroom, nestled for privacy at the rear of the home, boasts a generous ensuite and a walk-in wardrobe with ample side

shelving and hanging rails. Bedrooms 2, 3, and 4 are thoughtfully designed with mirrored built-ins, 4-blade white

timber-look ceiling fans, and neutral carpeting. The media room could easily become an additional master making 5

bedrooms in total with its generous size and double sliding doors for access.Situated on a corner block, enjoy seclusion

behind the 1.8-metre high timber fences that encompass the property, complete with double gate side access. The

caravan or boat will fit nicely in this space, or why not add a pool, there is definitely room. Enhancing sustainability, a

5000L rainwater tank services toilets, laundry, and also the outdoor gardens.This home is more than just a property; it is

the making or your next big move. A short walk to Unity College and daycare, the local shopping centre with IGA, doctors,

chemist, hairdresser and more. The Club House, home of the Sunshine Coast Falcons is also a short stroll enjoy a

weeknight meal with friends or a Saturday afternoon in the beer garden.  Caloundra West sits conveniently between the

stunning beaches of Caloundra and The Bruce highway. Caloundra has many famous beaches with waterside dinning and

Queensland's white sandy shores. Make your move to 15 Blush Street and experience the epitome of comfortable,

convenience and stylish living.Key Features:• 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms• Master suite with walk-in wardrobe &

ensuite• Maint bathroom with tub• Generous, light filled open plan living• Neutral toned kitchen with plenty of

storage• Media Room/ 5th bedroom• Split system airconditioning• Covered alfresco dining• Well-maintained easy

care gardens• Side access for boat or caravan• Lock up garage• Quiet and family-friendly neighborhood


